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ProreWartiiy Defenders
(Continued from They Nave It At

«1 Vies" drat conL toe toe player* ara «teins
* te 1. flier of Grand Mi

crowd to* Grand Mere's goal Dry Gee** ..
trying hard to make the wore Vine take * shot bet to no aratL

Grand MereIt was too far away.
rush and RUehle lost 

typed butatook it up and his shot Beets andto do anything with Grand Mere trippeddown to Vies away with ft
It <rat te tide aai aaved ln Jmiwm ,Uy

NEW SPRING STOCKS WE ARE SOON■tag which▼to* take It back as fast as Grand
IP down. Game delayed. ruled *«•

■ear the Grand Mare gc*i.
▼ton make Just as good play* as

only they don’t go In
stone enough. K-.

Ml: Fbbe—Grand Mere cpmtng 
down the lee, bet Mollsky saves and 
the pock one* more takes a run 4M* 
the Grand Mere goal. Creswell took 
It In tor long aide shpt, but failed to 
held It there. ■ •

Mattel going ap toll length of icc.

**S48r«rw«,
'down, bat Otton lakes It up, they fall 
Mseore, '

TO lose It aggln, but are trying 
herd, elevens' takes tt. down again

Badin» get* H aad bring* It * NOTE OF NEW ACHIEVEMENTdown, but loses H égala to Grand

Bulletin Dc Year Dyeh|Abbott made a grand abot but an-
fortunately mlased. Alberta Potatoes, per bushel THERE I* no need to send nay

terlal out to-be dyed. You 
do It In your own bone Just as 
and at considerably leas expen» 
you purchase a packet of dye I 
our Drug Departure»! and follow 
directions carefully. You. will be 
prised at the result

We handle both DY-S-LA s=5

Mollsky Just missed the net by an Celery, 2 T is certainly not s of reiterating more goods and better goods. Yet eertain- 
1 ly in no put season hu new stock been so worthy of mention u to sise, quality 
■nd value u we these we have gathered for this Spring.

We have worked to the end to Mumble here the richest and meet desirable 
styles and novelties that we could tad ht the best markets. A visit of inspection will 
eomviace you u to how well we havcucc ceded end that our efforts were not fruit- 
lew In these stocks we clearly sound tke note of a new achievement—something 
really worth white

ace. and the .crowd want wild at the
Lettwe, 4 headsthought of a near goal

Regina nrtxea it ap and lone a stick
or two. Grand Mere forced it down! Tomatoes, 2
and Abbott after getting away to a
Une start waa spoiled b# Hoffman 
who Is playing well beck. They are Para, per can

ffunkltt Oranges, per dozenplaying defensive end trying to bold 
their lead.

Mollsky takes a crack at hie man 
and gate three minutes.

Mutai gives Gauthier another 
chance to save and -Vies continue to 
keep It down there. Bell.

ram—From left of Grand Mere» 
goal.

Wlleon «cores.
Score for Regina by Wilson In 14 

minutes.
The crowd le wild now end the 

score It three to three.
Vtee played a nice llttl trick, slip

ping U pas Gauthier, who wu sur
prised. and doesn’t know bow It hap
pened.

Vies beginning to skate them off 
their feet now, and are certainly 
making Grand Mere work for all 
they are worth. Grand Mem taking 
a chance on a little body checking, 
especially against the boards, but get 
humped fearlessly by Vies, who are

Vies have It up near their goal,' 
Creswell brings It down hot Stevens 
busts It up. Abbott takes it over 
user the front, hut loom ft Again. 
Wlleon brings It back, but they tak
ing too long Shota to enable them to 
do anything dangerous. Wltoon does 
n nice little stunt and makes a pretty 
bank check. Mollsky go* In again 
and spoils 1L The game to getting 
more or less rough.

Vine bring it down but are called 
hook on account of kicking the puck. 
Grand Mere take It down and torn It

vw e caucus - - -•*»
men* Dyes and can give you any

Apples, 4 pounds :: Ashade you desire. There 1* a

Wool, Cotton, Silk or Mined Goods.-GROCERY RHONE Mil
It Pays to Pay Cash at The Trading Co, They are priced at Me a Racket er S

a a pass to the boards. Ice sticky, 
at ant to say extra watery.
The pack goes op and down the toe 

■* now. Creswell takes It up. but 
to regained, and McCulloch saves a 

sndy shot from a mix-up to right 
Hick Gets Second.

Vie* return It right to the rink end 
here they fooled around a minute 
ad then Abbott scored, the second 
ml In 4-minutes for Vl_*.
Half time: Vies 2, Grand Mere 1.

You Should See .thé New 
American Utility House 

Dresses
HP HIS new utility house garment 
* has become a practical every- 

day necessity which no woman's 
wardrobe is complete without. It 

H slips on just like a coat -ami is 
■ quickly adjusted with two buttons, 

and presents'a ▼éry neat appearance 
B" as shown by the accompanying illus- 

jmt t ration. * * -

Another good , peint « about this 
■fl dress i» that H can be yeyereed when- 

ever it becomes soiled.
• A woman dresses in about nine
- I v- seconds with one of these garments,
« and they fasten in such a manner
‘ that prevents undergarments from
' showing.
J They are made of Percale, Ging,

hams, Crepe ie fancy end floral pat 
- j terns. We have all link Priced

Spring Wraps
ARE new on display. These light Spring Coats are necessities for 

the nights are not warm enough to be without a light coat, yet 
too warm for a heavy one. This selection includes the latest styles in 
light and dark greys. Blue and Grey mixtures, with and without silk 
lapels, plain and Fancy Tweeds.

These coats are all tailored and designed by expert workmen and 
bear the label of 30th Century (Canadian) and Hart, Sehaffner * Marx 
(American) who are recognized as two of the leading tailors of Men’s 
Clotheewear on the continent, and they are fully guaranteed. Prices 
range from ' «

| Half Time, Notes ]
were ten seconds to play

whsu Vice’ last goal went tn.
Mci.iugnlln, Stevens and Hoffman 

rare certainly the stars tor Grand

Mar Vies, Creswell and Abbott were 
"■By good, and saved very often, 
•rand Her* la the fastest team sees 
to the** parts lately. Hoffman, Me- 
f authll* and Stevens are exception- 
aMr fait men aad good stick-handlers. 
Mato of shots «red at Oaathler were 
of vary easy variety.

$10.00 to $30.00
%VV»VWWW%V%WVRW*

The New Waterproof Coats for|Mcn
and Boys Are Here

SPRING is always accompanied by wet weather, and it is always wise 
to he prepared for these Spring showers by investing ie a wader, 

proof coat. They protect your otothes—and your health—which is 
your greatest asset, and save you many doctor bills.

We have a fine range of all the latest styles in our Men’s Depart
ment The materials include single and double texture Parametta 
Cloths, English Meltons in fawn and blue, Imported English Twefcds 
in all the latest shades, Silk and Poplin, etc.

- Yoq should (hake its pupt to drop in and see this display at yeuf 
earliest convenience. Price» range from X X .

$6.50 Up to $20.00

Mara always broaght It well

only from a
anything be stopped.

Vies take a chance, bnt loseaad went 'Straight MMc- Orand Mere nets.
hold the

The aest half promises to be bet-
Kelly get .jails tu*ii $t.!0 to WB

tween bnt Bell—Mollskyvetoed their sentiments when Wltoon caught It well at right and
from thenow looks like a real sheet
Regina Re
a playing

Hard.dried off to a certain
IN COMPLIANCE with the numerous reguests that we have re

ceived from many of our customers to stock the O. 8. garments, 
we have this MUM nenMnwl n •»«—«U .-‘ortülCBt Oî HE;o "1- 
Stoata. Thane garments era made by a large concern whiah eaten 
specially to the requlrementa of stoat Indien, and they ere now 
ready for Inspection In our Ladles’ Reedy-to-Wear Department on 
the second floor. They Include:

Hoorn Dreams Made of «ne guality Scotch Ginghams and vary 
neatly trimmed. Sises range from 42 up to 51.

Tailored Blouses—Made of Irish Linen, aad other wash -a»—i.g 
in else» from 40 to 4A v—h

Rich «Ilk Bleeaee—WRh nil the newest touched of style and
beautifully tailored. Priced' at............................ ,««o

Then there are Stilts, Serge Des mss, Spring Costs, to Bt all flg-

aow aad if Hand Bags Are NecessitiesChildren’s Gloves
CtuunuiB GLOVES give aauuac- 

tory wear tor children daring 
the spring. They are easily kept clean 
and are neat and dressy. We have a 
few pairs In natural color only for 
Wednesday selling. Sises from 1 to *. 
Special, 254

a littleThey are now making an effort to r opponent
team tinup the nets O WOMAN would consider herself properly attiredHt tw mIhmw W4WM nront trying to clean

the slush. Abbott doing well ou combination ' handbag to go 
li of selections NotionYou will And à wealthapparel.bnt all plays seem to be more or less«EC0NO HALF

■all. Teams now coming on Ice.
Orand Mere nil on. - - 
Crowd both hooting and chrertn*

▼toe on toe now at ».40 p.m.
taaeatoa booed by fana aga-n. He 

Game't seem to mtad It at sit 
■meatus certainty not smiling

They’re Off Again 
Mam Grand Mere lose it on torn 

«■ to Vim, who play back aad for
ward at centra. Bell.

Mti. Vies drying hard to tie It ap.
■toKahy toem oe the face and Ro- 

Stoa^regalns It. Wilson brings It

Bell. MtcÛ* kicked It.
Mollsky passes back to cover, who 

token It tor a ride down to Grand

Movaaa taken It up. but Abbott ra
ton# ft Rltohto takes tt up again 
anti Kelly passed tt back.

Abbott god Wlleon Reah.
- Abbott takes It down behind nets, 
where Freddie Wltoon makes it inter
esting. Grand Mere makes a long 
toot aad Otton brought tt down well.
Cmeweti loam pock on a trip. Mantel 
"" ‘ ’rat missed, keeping tt down well 

isd Mere’s nets.
hie takes tt ap bnt tome It on 
. ■__________ _ __
r now down behind Regina s favor of Heston. 
They bring It up taking a weak ~ "
vhtoh was easily averted, 
a returned by .Crgaarell on a

It This display to being augmented every day by new
then, to now a complete assortmeaLRegina taking another shot and are

OF TOPrims range from
He delayed
Crowd h< end hollering for

Another. You Will Need New CurtainsMollsky took It again at

the score five to the three

SPRING housecleaning always reveals the fact that new certains are 
needed here and there throughout the boom. Realising this fact, 

our boom furnishing department has planned a special sala of Lam Car- 
lain* tor Wednesday. The prims are very low, bat the quail ties lc every 
cam are very high. Come on Wednesday sad share’to this saving. Home 
of the prime: .-: \ \ ■ w-

Mantel takes tt again and shoved It

Clan Tartans, Checks and Plaid» 
Will Move Out Quickly at 60c yd.

lag it up and

Five Minutas to Rtay
Stevens got in a mlxnp with Mattel

got tores minutes. T HESE materials ere very high In favor this season, and toe 
• range that we are showing in our Dress Goods Department 

glvto one every latitude of choice In quality and color combina
tions, -

The quality of tbess materials are obviously much superior to
toetr special pricing, eves to------------- ■■majH
a brisk Selling on Wednesday.
Special Price, per yard.....

Corded Velvets are gaining

Mattel Is playing. Mollsky takes a
Nottingham Lam. Regular 90c. Per pair..........
Nottingham Lace. Regular $2.88. Per pair..............
French Reeatoeanee. Regular 12.28. Per pair........
French Renaissance. Regular «4.26. Per pair........
Ecrw Irish Point Lam. Regular 14.86. Per pair 
Eero Irish Point Lace. Regular «6.80. Per pair 
White Irish Point Lace. Regular «6.60. Per pair... 
Eero Marquisettes. Regular «6.78. Per pair...;.,.

Throe Minutes to Play
The Vies arc going hard now aad

The goal for Grand Mare to

took a grand rush, but wax
popularity every day and should

brought tt down wan and have a very brisk selling on Wednesday at this special prim. They 
are 27 inches wide and there to a tall range to select from. ES> 
Special Prim, per yard................................................ .................. ^P

ilgh, missing the net ovsir Geu

• trip. the more ,6r4 la

The Trading Co. Deliver^ Horse
WINNER OF THE RED RIBBON 
At THE WINTER FAIR WASJED

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD

Satisfaction Seme Good Rusons WtyYee 
Should Purchase i

NEW OAK HEATER
Me chasm on a doable cheek by 
Grand Mere; he fell short of the goal.

MoKsky has a heavy man to watch 
tonight and to not quite so brilliant.

Abbott brought it down and, hi the 
mlxnp it went Into thn crowd. .

Fees Regina brings tt down . acd 
only loses It on slipping.

Stevens took a grand rash, which 
'look saved.

shot and only missed going
Trading Company. We have
fairly earned tor thin store the
reputation an being one of toe
easiest storm from which toIt lost past Grand
receive your money back If anyaad Mollsky

net trying to to nnsattotac-FOR over twenty years International Stock Food has been used 
and endorsed by the leading stock 

have been convinced by practical teste bj 
Its money-making value- International I

IT is a little early In the season to 
let your tires go out altogether, 

and yet It Is too warm to keep your 
furnace going. That means you 
should compromise with one of them 
Marswell Oak Heaters.

Then again you must think.of your 
"coal bill. A few dollars Invested new 

In one of these heaters will aid mate
rially In reducing your heating cost, 
and still keep you warm. You can 
burn hardwood In these little otoves.

Then again you should look at the 
very low price ticket they carry. Wf « 
have marked them down to absolute 
cost In order to clear them out to 

’ make room for our Spring stock, and 
we Offer you the choice of two eSsm 
—No. IS or IT. ' U* • *

As the illustration shows they have 
a heavy polished sheet steel body, 
stogie flrepet. tight-fitting doors and 
nickel-plated swing top, trimming and 
loot-rail.
No. IS, Regular 818.00. Special «SAS 
No. 17, Regular S1SJSK Spsatal 81MB

■ M from behind
te their stock, of«s ate man Feed lait dopa

AFn Interesting Prices onit It down herbs.
It and lose 1| and barks tout animals eat free-

wild, smd Is fad. In ta- Ensuitehave It behind their own a grand run for tt
to Abbott, who shot. greatlyrate. Otton brings tt down and Créa- to Abbott, who shot.

ÏS&u“ A.’SJKSW, strictly fresh
smdOraad Mere «ell Into nets for a prices as

tig frosen article at the Trading 
Company Meet Department We 
have a growing patronage In this 
department every day. People have 
come to know that oar meat Is of 
too highest quality and we deliver 
promptly, also that they are sure

goal • the fans are crasy. It 
cored in ate minutes. It .was 
il and the tans are disappointed. 
Ian wortdag^hard. Vice now 
tt down the Ice In good shape, 
re taking shots. Masters shot

la a healthy growing con-MERS iu
Stock Pood to pml-

tt to sold on a cash guarantee to
If tt fails to giveGauthier

paying results. «, per id..........
Steak, par lb' - As further proof manse It to Prime Rib Reset, per lbdelivery horses

evince* by lb* feet that 
id too Bed Ribbon at toe-itcp% s We have a choice stock of Tur-

try head to and Fresh Kill-

£222.

-jt-.W iff

tit

we^w’j Viuartto« *«.*im idl,-

NI11 JR

PHONES *

Rvadyto-Wlar................... 4Stt
Millinery . ........................... 4S17
Monto Store .. .. .............. «SIS
Furniture................................ 46*1

- pffî y* f ' «an

i
Hardwere-it’ ,v\i: ».. il..-> dais


